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Futile Suicide Dive Ends in Sea
Seventh War Bond

Campaign on Here
With a slogan of "a bed for a

wounded soldier", campaign work-er- a

today launched the Seventh
war bond drive in Bend, with the
opening of headquarters In the J.
C. Penney store on Wall street.
The Deschutes county quota Is

$1,141,000, and A. L. O. Schueler,
war finance chairman, predicted
that residents of the county would

'
promptly Invest that amount In
war bonds.

The headquarters, donated by
Kenneth Longballa, manager of
Penney's, Is headed by Mi s. Ralph
Hensley, assisted by Stella Pearl
Runge.

In adapting the slogan "a bod
for a wounded soldier", campaig Putsff. V;r,;V 4 wit;workers pointed out the acute
shortage of hospital facilities for

Mrs. Maurice Jones received 500
baby chicks Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walker
entertained Saturday evening in
honor of the birthdays of their
son, Robert, and a friend, Ernest
Walker. Guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Walker, Mr. and Mrs.
George McAllister jind the Clar-
ence Walker family.-

Newly elected officers of the
Six Corners extension unit are
Mrs. D. C. Renno, chairman; Mrs.
Joe Hince, Mrs.
Carson Call, secretary, and Mrs.
Clyde Willsey, treasurer.

Mrs. H. J. Butcher entertained
the Bible school class of the Com-

munity church Thursday after-
noon with ice cream and cake on
the lawn of her home. She was
assisted In servins; the 20 children
bv Mrs. Louis Mitchell and Mrs.
Charles Boyd.

Jerry G lissom celebrated his
eighth birthday Friday with the
Young school children, who d

the pop and cookies served
by his mother, Mrs. Jack Grissom.

Eastern Star grangers attend-
ing Pomona grange Saturday at
the Pine Forest grange hall were
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Walters. Mr.
and Mrs. Del Mattson, E. H.
Young. Fred Reynolds. Mrs. e

Ackley, Mrs. Daisy Smith,
Mrs. Walter Trichord. Mrs. John
Franks and Mrs. Julia Pederson.

F. J. MeMannon made a busi-
ness trio to Salem last week. .

The Young school P.T.-A- . made
plans to put in a lawn for the
school at the short business meet-
ing following the play day pro-
gram. Mrs. Ethel Obernolte, teach-
er from Rock school, was a guest
at the meeting.

Pvt. Douglas J. Dodge left
Thursday for Ft. Lewis after
spending an eight dav furlough
with his father, R. J. Dodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dugan call-
ed at the B. Warner home Sunday
evening.

Miss Robin Wells, a student at
University of Oregon, spent the
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. F. Wells, and sister, Mrs.
Robert Foley.

the veterans. With tne war at un
end In Europe, officials believe
that much of the funds raised in
the Seventh bond drive would be
directed to hospital use.

Women of the Moose worked at
headquarters today, with the bal
ance of the week the workers to
be as follows: Tuesday, American
Legion; Wednesday, Eagles;
Thursday, Veterans of Foreign
Wars; Friday, Junior Chamber of
commerce, and on Saturday, the as Tempting as immm j 4a(NEA Telephato)
Junior Civic league.

The second week workers will
be apportioned as follows; Mon-

day, Business and Professional The deadly gun barrel which contributed to Its demise frames the death plunge of a Japanese suicide plane
which narrowly missed a warship of the U. S. Pacific Fleet and crashed Into the sea. A geyser of water and

wreckage rises under very noses of ship's gunners. U. S. Navy Rhoto. -Women; Tuesday, American Le
gion; Wednesday, Eastern Star;
Thursday, Veterans of Foreign
Wars; Friday, the P. E. O., and
Saturday, the riebckans. Traffic Count Is

Faced by WomanMrs. Hensley reminded worn
en's organizations that citations

The Eastern Star H.E. club will
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Eu-

gene Ackley as hostess.
Guests at the George Hamilton

home on Thursday were Mrs.
Hamilton's aunt, Mrs. Hattie
Reed, of Culver.

E. L. Walrath has rented the
Clarence Harvey ranch and is

One woman was arrestee lorwill be awarded tor bond buying,
and that, bonds bought for babies
will be accompanied by the Walt

alleged drunk driving, a man was
cited for driving through a stop
sign, and three cars were tagged
for Improper parking, according

Disney certificate.

and son, Ralph, of Portland. Mrs.
Davenport and Mrs. Grunst are
also daughters of Mr.- and Mrs:
Meyer.

E. P. Blgelow Is farming the
Cooper ranch, formerly known as
the Craig place, this year. s

Robert F. Jackson Is now work-
ing In Bremerton. His family
plans to leave soon for Bremerton
where they will make their home.

Jack Roseberry, U. S. N., a vet-
eran of the South Pacific, visited
Tuesday with his sister, Mrs. Clar-
ence Walker, on his way to Idaho
to spend his leave with other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Louis Robertson and sons

to Bend police today. These dresses are
so vprv friKn nntlVera Paee. 3H. oi lias taxingNazi Submarine

Reaches States ton street, was arrested by offi
cers Fred painter anu KODeri fresh that they look

$ good cnouirh to eat !Houtchcns on the drunk driving,Aboard a Coast Guard Cutter,
charge after Delores Dlckerson,un uape May, in. j., May 14 nvt

The German submarine II- -

farming it.
Miss Sylvia Forcicr of Cottage

Grove visited Sunday with her
cousin, Mrs. Lloyd Parker, whom
she had not seen for 15 years.

Guests at the Nick Meyer home
this week are their daughter,
Marie, yeoman 3c of the Waves
from Washington, D. C, another
daughter, Leona, a cadet nurse
from Vancouver, Wash., Mr. and
Leonard Davenport of Vancouver,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Grunst

1435 Fresno street, reported mat

DOG BITES BOY
Leslie Noff, 530 Newport ave-

nue, was severely bitten in the
arm by a dog near, the Kenwood
grocery, according to a report to
Bend police today. The police were

Miss Page had almost driven herfirst enemy warship to surrender
to u. S. naval forces since V-- car Into the Dlckerson macnino,

In which a number of children will leave as soon as school Is out
for Oakland, Calif., to make her

day, was brought to anchorage In
coastline waters today with the were riding. The officers gave aavisea or tne owner of the dog, ' ,(.

I
I ff. 7

fV..chase and arrested the suspect at home. Robertson Is now employed who assertedly was permitting
the corner of Bond street and in tne soutnern city. . tne animal to run at large.

American flag lying over Its
conning tower.
. The Stars and Stripes, which re-

placed the red, white and black
Greenwood avenue.

"Failure to stop at the corner of
m - lfcS, ,My.. i..!.&..ZX s Mfr

Insignia of nazlsm, was raised Wall and Norton streets caused
the arrest of Clarence Archiefive days ago by triumphant

American bluejackets 300 miles Brlggs, Rt. 2, Box 82.
Cars registered to Shorty Aus-

tin of the Smoke shop, and Tom
off Cape Race, Newfoundland,
some 720 miles off the eastern
seaboard. Johns, Bend, were tagged for

overtime parking, and one reg
istered to j. Li, uotnrcii, 4ui Riv doxv'terside drive, was tagged for park
ing in a loading zone.

t

Grange Hall
Grange Hall. May 14 (Special)

COPIES 'HUBBY'S CASUALTY
Fltchburg, Mass. (tl'i A West-

ern Union telegrapher Mrs.
Jean Green has handled many
casualty messages to families of
servicemen. While operating her
machine, she ' received one ad-

dressed to her. She was Informed
that her husband had been wound-
ed slightly In Germany.

Cool Cottoti Presses
' Stripes and checks and plaids

in seersuckers, ginghams, and
chambrays, Florals, too! All

sewed up into gay full skirts
and flattering new necklines.
Some trim

Plans to sponsor a bus to take
blood donors to Portland were axvmade at the regular meeting of
the Eastern Star grange Tuesday
evening. Anyone, whether a

4.98
3-9- 8

2-9- 8

Absenteegranger or not, wishing to make
the trip, Is asked to notify Mrs.

HEALTH REPORT MADE
According to health officers,

three cases of mumps and two of
chickenpox were reported for the
week ending May 12.

CONFERENCE HELD
Paris, May 14 lU'i Undersecre-

tary of War Robert Patterson
on Gen. Charles De Gaulle

Recipe for These Delectable
Cottons Yards of

Colors with Gener-
ous Helpings of Crisp Eyelet
Trimming!

RES tt.WYOUR Tl
Lines to a Lady

...are embarrassing OUT THEY GO'

Children's Summer Coats

Del Mattson, 13 Mrs. Walter
Prlchard, or Mrs. Eugene
Ackley.

At the meeting Mr. and Mrs.
Nick Meyer were given the first
and second degrees. Del Mattson,
agricultural chairman, gave a
brief report. Mrs. Homer Brown
was In charge of the program, fol-

lowing the meeting, which con-
sisted of a prayer for Victory day
and several short games. Mrs.
Alex Walters was in charge of
the refreshments.

Mrs. Edward Jones of New
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Clark and small son of Eugene
were callers at the C, V. Sllvis
home Sunday.

The Grange Hall ladles aid met
Thursday at the O. M. Olausen
home with Mrs. Art Robldcaux as
hostess. Miss Lola Mae Franks,
a guest, and 12 members were
present. Roll call was answered
by short recitations and work was
done on a quilt for the Red Cross.
The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. Alex Walters as host-
ess, on May 24.

Miss Delores DoDtial of Bend Is
spending the summer at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Brown.

30 Only Cute Little Styles in Summer

Colors, Sizes 3 to, 6 While They Last 5.00 and 6.00
si

the modern woman can be

Tues., 9:30 a. m.

Terry Towels
Bold and colorful block

plaids . each

Justin

Spun Rayon Fabric
A light weight spun rayqn in plain col- - OOc
ors. Ideal for sport clothes. yard J29e

with UNIVIS LENSES

NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED!

Tires wearing thin . . . ready to
blow their top? Better see us today
for dependable Goodyear Extra-Miloag- o

Recapping. We'll give them
tough, long-lastin- g 'caps, keep them
on the job for thousands of extra,
sale miles. Recap before you repent.
Drive in today for premium recap-

ping . . . extra safety and service
... at no extra cost.

R SERVICE

DIAMONDS

7th War Loan -
. Buy Double p--

g an EXTRA
War Bond jg

g A. T. NIEBERSALL
Jeweler W

Nut l Capitol TtiMUt
Phoiw ltd. R

WATCHES

bert A. Skaggs and Pvt. Rolin H.

Thompson.3 Bend Soldiers Serve Wiih
Hard-Fightin- g 6fh Army Unit POWER OF A BALLOT

Jamestown, R. I. IP George
Simpson knows now that every

single vote counts in an election.
He was elected to one town office

Sixth Army Group, Germany rapid thrusts deep Into enemy ter- -

CONSPICUOUS INCONSPICUOUS

l bifoc.li L.ni.i
facial lines often haveAGING source in eyes that

need the visual comfort of Univis
Lenses. Let us explain

the difference between
Lenses and ordinary bifocals, i

i and defeated for a second-- -i

In each case by a lone ballot out
of 790 cast.

May 13 Veteran douphboys of
the 142nd infantry regiment, ex-

periencing some of their hardest
combat in more than 350 clays of
battle, broke through the Moder
line at Oberhoffen, captured

and slashed their way
through strong Siegfried line de-

fenses, prior .to the collapse of
the German armies.

These 3t;th division infantry-
men, among the most battle-weather-

troops in Gen. Jacob

$700m
CHARGE IS FACED

Accused of failing to make a

boulevard stop, George S. Lynch,
j 1468 West Third street has posted
ja $2.50. bond, officers report.STdPLiS

OPT!CM

ritory.
Rugged fighting in Italy saw

them among first Americans to
battle on European soil when they
waded ashore at Salerno. They
took the treacherous heights of
Mount Maggiore and on Mount
Castellone beat off a force of 1,000
Germans with 400 men. Playing
a key part in one of the most bril-- i
11a nt maneuvers of the war, they
infiltrated enemy lines two miles
to take heights overlooking Vel-letr-

opened gates to Rome, and
became the first unit to pass
through the capital city.

From the beaches of southern
France, these doughfeet sped
noith and smashed back rem-
nants of the German 19th army
trying to break out at Monteli-mar- .

First to pass through Lyon,
they captured Remlremont, his-
toric Koenlgsburg castle, St. Ma-
rie pass and Selestat.

Members of the regiment In-

clude three Bend soldiers, Pfc.
Byrl A. SheUhart, Jr., Pfc Alde- -

cm wAitj'srmf
lND-OREGO-

lend fiarage Co.

Bring Your Eyes
. Out of the Dark

You can, by having us examine
tlieni ami then make a pair of

glasses for you that will cor-

rect vision defects.

Dr.M. B. McKenney
OPTOMETRIST

Office: Fool of Ort-sro-n Ave
Phono 460--

HORNBECK
Typewriter Co.

Authoriied Agent for

ROYAL
Sales and Service

Royrype Rihhon and Carlion
R. C. Allen Adding Machines

All Makes Typewriters
Serviced

Phone 12 122 Oregon Ave.

JL. iJcvers Slxtn army group,
fought for three days against
completely-manne- Siegfried de-- i
tenses but smashed through to
get in on the kill of two German
armies in the Saar basin. They

i observed their second anniversary
overseas by boosting their total

j of Germans captured to 10,000.
Commanded by Col. George E.

j Lynch of Orlando, Fla., the men
; of the 142nd achieved a spectacu-- I

lar record In Italy and France
where they stormed strongly de- -'

fended beaches, waged difficult
mountain warfare, and effected

Phone 193South, of Postoffica


